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Hvad er faglighed egentlig?
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”Faglighed i fysioterapi” 
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Hvad er “fysioterapeutisk faglighed”?
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KAOS VANER

BRUG FOR RAMMER? 
FX TEORI

MÅSKE TID TIL 
REFLEKTION?
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Hvad motiverer jer til at 
udvikle jeres faglighed?
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“Faglighed er den patient-oplevede 
værdi efter behandlingen…”
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Kan I beskrive hvad, der 
skal til for at man kan opnå 
“faglighed”?

1. Hvilke menneskelige kompetencer 
2. Hvilke tekniske kompetencer 
3. Andet? 
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Hvordan kan man opnå 
disse kompetencer?

Menneskelige? Teknisk? [andet]?
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Hvad er evidens og gør det 
os til bedre terapeuter?
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Evidensbaseret praksis
Sundhedsvæsenets nuværende paradigme

Evidence-based medicine, an approach to clinical 
problem solving, is predicated on the premise that 

high-quality health care will result from practices 
consistent with the best evidence. In contrast to the 

traditional medical paradigm that placed a heavy 

reliance on expert opinion, authority, and unsystematic 

clinical observations, evidence-based medicine 

emphasizes the need for rigorous critical appraisals 
of the scientific literature to inform medical 
decision making. 

https://www.library.ucdavis.edu/guide/ebp-
resources/ebm-ebp-venn-diagram_01/

Chou R. Evidence-based medicine and the challenge of low back pain: 
where are we now? Pain Pract. 2005 Sep;5(3):153-78.
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“Hvad er 
evidensen for 
[noget du gør]!”

“Jeg har oplevet 
det selv og derfor 

må det virke!”
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Evidens
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Videnskab, evidens, NKR etc.

Emperi og anvendt praksis

Borgerens værdier, 
ønsker og behov
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MT Varme
El-terapi Øvelser
Information Stræk

MT Varme
El-terapi Øvelser
Information Akupunktur

MT Styrke
El-terapi Øvelser
Information CBT

2002 2012 2022

KUN ET EKSEMPEL!!!
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Vores faglighed skal udvikle sig i takt med ny viden!
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Vores faglighed skal udvikle sig i takt med ny viden!

outcomes at week 12, and (3) between baseline and mean of baseline and week 12 and placebo
response at week 12 to analyze influence of baseline on outcomes.14 No P values were calculated for
correlations.

The association between the placebo response and demographic and study variables was
investigated using mixed-effects models, with change Yij in pain (outcome ! baseline), CRP level, or
ESR (ratio of outcome to baseline) at week 12 or 24 as the dependent variables, trial as random effect
"i, and baseline, age, sex, washout length, randomization ratio, and use of DMARDs as fixed effects
#1-6. For the jth patient in the ith trial, the model was

Yij = "0 = "i = #1baselineij + #2ageij + #3sexij + #4washouti + #5Rand ratioi + #6DMARDi + $ij.

The estimated adjusted effects of the variables were calculated with their 95% CIs, and findings were
considered significant if the 95% CI did not cross zero.

All analyses were performed in R, version x64 3.4.1 (R Project for Statistical Computing), using
basic functions and the package lm4 for mixed-effects models. Given the low number of hypothesis
tests performed in this analysis, we did not correct for multiple testing. P < .05 was considered
significant.

Results
The data from 5 randomized clinical trials9-13 representing 788 participants randomized to placebo
control arms were included in this study (644 women [82%]; 144 men [18%]; mean [SD] age, 51 [13]
years) (Table 1). All investigations were parallel, double-blind trials of at least 24 weeks’ duration with
double-blind placebo administration by vehicle-matched injection. There were statistically significant
decreases from high baseline levels in pain intensity at week 12 (!14 mm; 95% CI, !12 to !16 mm) and
week 24 (!20 mm; 95% CI, !16 to !22 mm), CRP level at week 12 (!0.51 mg/dL; 95% CI, !0.47 to
!0.56 mg/dL) and week 24 (!1.16 mg/dL; 95% CI, !1.03 to !1.30 mg/dL) (to convert to milligrams per
liter, multiply by 10), and ESR at week 12 (!11 mm/h; 95% CI, !10 to !12 mm/h) and week 24 (!25
mm/h; 95% CI, !12 to !26 mm/h) (all P < .001) (Figure 1). When trial 5, which had the greatest
placebo response and included patients naive to DMARDs, was excluded from the analysis
(Figure 2), effects were smaller yet remained statistically significant. Pain levels decreased by 7 mm
(95% CI, 5-9 mm) at week 12 and 12 mm (95% CI, 10-14 mm) at week 24, CRP levels decreased by 0.18
mg/dL (95% CI, 0.17-0.19 mg/dL) at week 12 and 0.91 mg/dL (95% CI, 0.84-1.00 mg/dL) at week 24,
and ESR decreased by 8 mm/h (95% CI, 7-8 mm/h) at week 12 and 22 mm/h (95% CI, 21-23 mm/h) at

Figure 1. Improvement in Pain Severity, C-Reactive Protein Level, and Erythrocyte Sedimentation Rate in Placebo Arm of 5 Randomized Clinical Trials
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Values are means for pain (measured by a visual analog scale with values 0-100 mm) (A) and geometric means for C-reactive protein level (B) and erythrocyte sedimentation rate (C)
to account for log-normal distribution. All mean changes were significant (P < .001).

JAMA Network Open | Statistics and Research Methods Assessment of Placebo Response for Objective and Subjective Outcomes in Clinical Trials

JAMA Network Open. 2020;3(9):e2013196. doi:10.1001/jamanetworkopen.2020.13196 (Reprinted) September 16, 2020 4/9

Downloaded From: https://jamanetwork.com/ on 01/25/2021
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Vores faglighed skal udvikle sig i takt med ny viden!
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Krogh et al. Chiropractic & Manual Therapies (2022) 30:9 

Følger “vi” guidelines?
“referrals from Danish GPs received by the radiology department for patients with LBP referred for a lumbar spinal MRI in the period 2014–2018.” 

75,5%
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Saji IM, et al. Unintended consequences: quantifying 
the benefits, iatrogenic harms and downstream 

cascade costs of musculoskeletal MRI in UK 
primary care. BMJ Open Quality 2021;10:e001287. 

Normale fund hos mennesker uden smerter
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Normale fund hos mennesker uden smerter

Saji IM, et al. Unintended consequences: quantifying 
the benefits, iatrogenic harms and downstream 

cascade costs of musculoskeletal MRI in UK primary 
care. BMJ Open Quality 2021;10:e001287. 

• 5% fulgte indikationen (306 MSK-MRIs)


• Imaged patients experienced considerable delay to appropriate care.


• 16% modtog relevant behandling før skanning 


• Most had chronic symptoms


• 50% had psychosocial flags. 


• 8% of all patients were appropriately managed without additional 
referral. 


• 1% gav anledning til ændret behandling 


• Most imaged patients received pathoanatomical explanations to their 
symptoms, often based on expected age or activity-related changes. 


• 65% af dem, der fik ‘low-value MRI henvisning’ (ineffektiv, skadelig eller 
unødvendig) oplevede fejldiagnoser og overdiagnoser! 
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